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1 ~; dr momdur ,, ith ri of bnrom t r during 
th r <luri ii low haromckr , c pc ially from Jul) 
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1b ]Ju. I::.rr ll icy Bnt1• • H. . 11 l'M.\ · , nrt."rnor !f l<nr:a: 
11 -I h. v tlw honor to nl mit to :ou tlw third hi 1111ial n port. 
of th th r. 1:n·icC'. 
\ ry re• eel f.1 II y yo ir~, 
1i l'rt I, !'iT TIU ·, J. \ . , •., 
nt 
J.Jir, ctor 
Iowa Oity, It11c ,, Octohtr J. \J. 
THIRD BIE 
th r •rv1c h 
ompl t ly 
'I \L 1 l<..P l T. 
·ompl •t •d it third hi nni l p •rio,l 
po .. ibl, a r •Ii, bl n ord of th 
m r c: thcr of tl1 • la t two y , r. ha. b n m:Hlc, int r, tin , 
no valu bl• to the pr · nt, ml of incr a. ing im1 ortanc a th 
) r r ll by. ~ome of the mo t not •d f , tur •. · r intli . t d b 
u l n in adv n e of th ir c ming; the mildn . . of th , ·int r of 
J 1 1-2,, nd th verity of the pa. t wint •r w r indirat din ach:mce 
nd , 'D th p ci l day of 1. t fro t 1langero11 to fruit blo om 
r II c fully m rked in mith, int •r, and propl•r me, n of mit i-
t.in, th ir ff cts wer giv •n. 
'1 h indication, of the g ner l charact r of a e:1 n n• onl 
n n by way of e amp! , in ord •r to hm that it i. po . ihl by 
me·,n of th st.udi s are making to obtainin II ful indiC'ation 
of th coming s on' weather a. to it g ner, l character. ft i in 
thi ii tion th t th gr at• t prorui • of r •ally pr ctically II cful 
on bly hopecl for by car ful and r.autious tucly of 
mad ac·ePrclin,-, , uniform y t m. ·uch 
tr •m •ly t dio11 , nd to th m•,ny < m thor-
ry trn • ob ervution maclf' l1y ny of our oh-
t ny tat ion in Io,· will, wh n prop rly rc><lu ti a111l la 1-
t tl1 • nt l tion, r.on titut an <l1litio11al liuk in th h Ill 
· · tho p, t to th futur . 
ning of th ·ippro ch of torm., or th indi tion of 
t ,r of th w •, th •r on the n t day, it 11111 L lJI' 
mit f t, th t no gen ral y t m of II ful rmng , 
r a bing th parti mo int re tctl, ha y t b • 11 d vi d. <', r -
Cul urv y of b ntir ti Id c vPn1 d b) thi branch of met 
l d m to thu eonclu ion that all ,lahorat method 
nti. Hy in error anc.l practic lly of little u e. From ,1 , reful 
I 
• 11 it multiform pha 
111 to teach th 
ch ra · · 
' 
, w • will 
indi id11 1 
In 
\ 1-
1011, a o b omp tPnt to in t1·11 t 
11 n. rl) , r)h dy ,iJI in th 
1,1 jud 111 nt of th r Ui be pect d 
iC'11l r lo . lit.. ~ fnrmPr, in th• haJ i1w 
I iu , to roof "ill tlw11 kno, • rca 
t do m t 
t ur d ,,, 11 1 mon tru t 
o Ji Ill !'I th 11 th 
rtlt) pr' t11tmc11t •J tlw pMh d,le ,,·,•at her 
"n m.m find printed i II th • <'i<'i.!raphi • 
1•011111111 of th t 1111 1 ni ' 'l'o th farml'r :111<! h11ild r th, 
I 
('\('!II if it \ I' 
·, It r o\ er o 11111ch ~ro111Hl, and 
intl'rf •r · "ith hi work on hi 
it: in 1•i ntific p i-iotli ·al an i pub-
it i ·l irn1 .\ that 
II. B11t thi i !Ill 
•niz • th lo<·. I i •n 
ti tit11Li1 
dr lie 
,, • I' 
) ll', rn thi from thL• 
i k th • prC' •11t. The prl'-
aril) dghtP11 
t, Jl• ~ , II) t 11-
1'1 • h1 1 11 
o 1t the 
larm pl H.'ct 
* , 01111 ut here• in 
mum r ,,u 11 , :i111l 
r a t 111:1dv houl l 
in finl' ord r th1.: 
, t onl Fr m , h, t 11 , 
it • pp trcmcl) 
EP T '1 
,.. 
- . 7. -
18 
pp:urnll) in. litt 
11, thu m kin, 
1li t. nt from I 
d, ufli1 i nt 
Jiu hi It> 
for 
h .1 t a<lduion. nd 
t • 
"011l1I th JI 01 ll' 111 tli 
111. h. " th rn ht if. 11) n ,,ho ,ould h 1 
• 1 f thl' omi n , torn·1 I, ho\\ Hr li I 11ot 
c m 1t ,.mi h11l before g •ttin • h.1lf thr ,11 \ i t I c 11111 i' 
JI 111 1, d • or Ill) or . 11i1. ti n th 1i ,Jat m11ltitud of 
IUWOJ T 01<' IOW W ~ \TITER ERVIOE. [El 
f o dr i.lful co 1rg pproar•hing, if th re are a many 
for ranc for it continuan e, and mor, 
ch n ,c in i dir' ·tion than for a maintenanc of the 
lmly un• yin ' the t'nlire field, it mu ·t be admitt d 
11 only try to tucly the p cial condition under 
ppc r, nrl dvi to he on our guard when the e 
thr at 11i11, i •11 re pl, in, nil aho,·c all let us admit that it 1 fully 
pJ,r >pri t Lo-day as of olcl to ay, "From lightning ancl temp st, 
•ood Loni, d{'l i r 11 .'' 
noth r vc I y PVcr • lorm 1wc11l iar to our prairi . i the u ALL, 
l nn not r ogniz rl yet. in tanclanl lt•.·t-book., hut notwith tand-
i it.itig lowa :mcl ncighhoring State cwry. ummcr. We hav 
it pc<•ial IP:Lcling c-haractcr long ago, and publii-hecl 
map of uc•h tonn • far hack a 1877. This form of 
umm •r torrn w p rticularly frecpient nd intt•n c during the 
month of ,July of th 111nm •r ju t pa t, a will h ecn by reference 
to the pr• -bull 1111 for that mouth. .1. ow th quail is the only 
c•rP, morl' lo al, tortn of ummPr, for which it may b possible, 
in th• future, to ivt• 11 cful warning of it. appro:wh t.o district. 
\'11ic•h it will etu lly r •nd1. Hut cyen for thi torm, the general 
outlo ,k of a,•h out•, pcrfec-tly natural when hahit. of observation 
h 11 b propnl t ultivnt<'cl in our Rchool :l!! well at! outsitle of the 
11111c, ill give tho l>c t warning aft,•r :Lil. 
'J'he fir L mor oompn Ju 11. iv• re• ults concerning the climat<.' of 
lo, , 111 t,o th labor of this 11crYi,·<.', were published as iutro-
d1wt 1y to tho H•port f r 18 I, in the e1•oml hienuial report, and in 
111 II JIILmphl1 L i u ti •w Y 1•ar, I~ 3," under the title, " oteA 
lo11d-l1orm nil th inmtt of Iowa.'' ,v have bulky and 
for publi' tion, only :Lwaiting ufticient 
foi ur t work 011 tilt' material in hand. In due time 
o u bli t > gi u the moilt important rei111lts and 
t w 1u11I i •n in plain language of word and pi1·-
t11r f r g I o in p cial form for guide in schools. It it! 
rt inly tr ng , that our hool finil time for the tudy of wind 
< th r in th difT r nt part of tho •ntir earth, but not as yet 
ny tim f r th tudy of th WPathor of our own 'tate; and the 
th t gr • m ny f th t tcm nts whit•b our children at 
I ·omp 111 d tu l • rn from tlu ir hulky books on gen ral and 
11h • i gr phy r po. itiv •ly rron ou , only can mak, 1114 
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( \I' IIOWJ t, TUE TU l K:i OF 1'11P. TOR AllOV. 
J,Jo:Y~ 01" (,\l'J.Y. RIYJ.:R JI HOYER Rn·xR. 
1: UI' TIIK V'AL• 
0 
portion of tbi time i nc t l a 
ir I, Ji, th r of J ,wa. 
\fter h , i11 , in lieat d th ·n r,tl drift f th wc,rk and point d 
it thC' final im it i hut 1,roper to y, that the (·ntire annual um 
th< di po 31 of th• ' n i<·< 1 n ufli('i nt to p y 011 fully nm-
p t •nt. profr• ionnl el rk, p ufli<'i •nt knowl clrrc of tlH• ei-
m 1 1f m t oroln '). It i d t h.1t pro••n• nncl r the l' 
ir mn t 1m· dq, 1111 m, i11I on ,olunt 1· lnlior, both n, to oh l'r-
11. 
" ork. If pr madc• at all, Wf' ur • doing 
11 o t hl oli •1 , •r of th Iowa \V l·ather ~ n IC'e ha v • de n 
in·• tlw fir tor nizntion of th • •rvie · i11 I ;;,. 'I'he,-e 11h •r-
p rf1 ·ti) <'Omp tC'ot t pr, p rly 11 • the he tin ·tr111Iw11b 
, 11 I th1 y \0tald h cl li ht d t,1 ~mplc,y them in tl1i 'tat, work, 
,hi·h in it in trumrntnl hrnnc,)1 ther•I,) "11ul1l rain in rnlut•. But 
tlll 111 • 11 11 < nr di p • I , ill not ll(IW thi , e cl'pt \\ e eurtail 11thcr 
•111 di imp, 1t1111t li11fl nf \\ork. 
l pon r r ful eon id ration th lul,,,r 11111 P. p<•n c eonne ·tc 1 with 
th ~fontlil. B11llPti11 h•n1• h c11 materially re1l111'l'.! in orrl1 rt, mt•ct 
th in r dC'm Jl(I f 1r good in ·trnm 11l • A will lie 
11 h) 1 f 1en · to pie· Jin r r port , WP han• cl11ri11, till' tir t, 
In 11111 I p ii d i 11 •d nly r, in-gnu 'C' clurin the "011<1 bit•nni11m 
I n furui hl 1 nur11l1 r of tali n with ther111om1•tprs a11rl 
h. "0111 t •r , arh prnddcd • i th pr 1p1 r met, I lit- hatll'i we al o, a 
1 r1·tl i lll 'I t 11 ('\ porimdc r. l>11ri1w th third hiulllinm "1• 
h 1, fur111 Ii ii thr 11.m, mun ·<I i11 rnm nt nncl atl1k1l a t•c,11 id1•r-
·111· am ,re relialtll' mP.L -
111 m u <•f th• nn lin, during , ur wint1•r . 'I h 
0111 ct H' < f her , r·rd a tnll, l':r0ulnr cyl-
111 I tht h !tom, the lat u <• • 0tly ten 
t11n <•tor 11 <l i11 thi .'en ieP. Th now 
lull t )I • t 
1th t 
tonn i <· rfld \\ith it lid, au,l 
tht " ter rt• 11lt11w i. th n pour d 
,1 1 tl by 111 n f the t nth-inch 
1 111 t r. \ man, inch ancl te11th 
r in ('()II ••tor o III n t nth· nnd 
f II tn1 h of n t •1 " br ughL do\\ 11 in the 110\\ <·ol-
houl 1 l, ·. 1«1 ti th t th ll!.'1 t,or arc 11flici utly 
iii th amt l,y th• ft now. 
Fl W 
, ith th· 
. • doubl m . I 
hi pun 
tati n. a111l I ro, · l ti fa ·t Jr~. 
11 
. b -
JH"O\ i i n , ill br mail f r all t tiun h. , in n nfli i ntly 
qll'1lith d. · n r. 
It,, ul · .•ly 1 · ir hi• four. r b tt •r 1 
, d till ·uprop•rly.cl cl t.tion inlo,,.,i11 ,rdsr 
ult 011 i11..,olatic u in lo\\ n; thu f. r u h oli n. -
11; t the(. l'lltral :--tat ion ouly. "h r, thi kin l ,f 
1111 in .lune, 1 'it1. 
'Ph Ii trihution of th tPmp rat11re in Iowa i 1111wh 111 rf' c•om-
pl t than i ~ n rally uppo. c<I. It i fully tahli hed thut the 
b r • tit-•n • t , f w tntion with th •rm, m tcr" illl 0111pll'll l) l1el-
t r d in front of third ,r fourth tory \ind[,\\, i11 c·loscl) l,u'lt 
I'· 1t of Iowa t1m 11 • d111' nn i, t nny 1cl a of th cli tril,11ti1 11 of 
th temp rat11r • throughout tl1 • • ta . \Vhen our work hall h:n 
h n uflfri ntl~ ail\'ancccl, it will hl• fo1111tl that th1• 11ppo eel Ii tri-
bnt1011 , r temp •r t11rc i a rndic. lly cliff •r1•nt from th lrn<' di ·tril111-
ti n, a w found it t,, 11!.' th<' ca,.c• in r1'gunl t<1 th• di trihutio11 nf th• 
rain{, II (" " •t· rnl lii1mninl l"I l'ort, pp. 3 ar11l :l7). 
( n of the mo. t notabh, f~. ture· in n•cr, r,1 to th, di tiih11tio11 of 
th t •mp rntur · of tlw air i till• gn•at mfh1{ IICl' uf thi> t11po 'l':ll') on 
till tu11p raturC'. E 1w01nlly in th!.' 111 ,rl' ·ritieal l.':l 011 of prin, 
ar I fall, the cliff r nee 1,etwe 11 11111 nml ,.1ll<'y i n markahlt•, aucl t 
tir 1 • trul. J'h lit Ill nnl in it •ffe ·t on , t' rpt,1tion. 'J he l I fro t 
,· II a tlw arty fr, t in fill, .1r• fir t f It i1 tla 1-
th hill n rlamngc i do11P wht•n: t tiu 
· li II kill •cl ,mtri rht in th'\, 11 •. I I th') 
th• . t•amor • ,Lll<l mnple kill ·•l in th•, .die) up t , ch• 
H• \\hi ·h th• folia ,, nmaim• Ir•, !thy, o th,1t th£' rr t'll 
ft r a I t priu , fro t in • ri \l'l' all<) mark d tht h ight 
1ieh th fr1 t i II thi val! y "a dC' trn th . '1 he fact 
1 , tl1l h • imJ r • ('{1 upon our pral'tieC'; hill ide huuld bl' lt>f in tim-
1 r J a tun• "l1ich nl o wouM in tJid the ,urn l,,1t t ,o fr 'flll'rrt nd 
r pid dl'l ri ration of tl1, 1•11ltivated hill id{• oil h) wa hin, 1lurin, 
our h •a,y ummcr rain·, aml ,·alley, if n ,t \'Cl') "hle hould he in 
l., RLP H1' Of I W WE TIIEH ERV! E. 
p rn in. 'I h b t it - for corn, curin 
n ip ning on, will in Iowa b on th, 
thf' topogr phy i mo t lfectual on man durin tLe 
umm r on . hi winter, our vall 'Y- are very much 
cold r o Id day ml nigh than the hill:; diff rencc of 
r t n d •r • are not an ommon. Iu 111nrner, durin,,. calm, hot 
1 mu h I hot than th • vall y ; the difference i!'I 
phy · · lly fu mark ,I a in wint r, although the numb r of 
clC'g ,HIT •rcnc • i In • 
itb go corr pomlin, difference in humidity, the hilL are 
tho h •althi t pl c for ,lwclling much pref rable to the valley , 
It i true, th wind !,low harder over the hill -but thi, i11 an ad-
, nt in 11111111 •r, l'P)>t as to v1•ry cv re tormA, and in winter 
th chillin blizz rd ,•an he kt>pt out by <louble window. in the north 
11d • t \ II of 1 \ llin 
Ho · difT r1111 c. in t •mpcratun• may h during a 
ol , · ni •ht, m, y h unclcr tood from the fact that on the 
uinth of ', l 'I, thn u•mp<'rnturc, tw nty feet abov the lower 
th rmmr11•t r 1i It •r, ' ni11t' tie •me. hiuher, innca ing nearly one 
for , ry two fe t of cl •vation at th • .., ntral 'tation. 
h II al o in hort tim h:n at least all pent:i.d tations pro-
id d ·ith a uflici«"ntl larg1• imp! wall. un•dial for the d termin-
tion of th tim to th neare. t minnt •-a degree of pn•cii.;ion fully 
uftiei n . TJ.i t p i 1111 • ury, a it CC'Jn that an ill-under. tood 
onflict of I ilr ad ml lo I ti 1110 h led ha. ty cientific reformer, 
to th · ho • • confu11ion in tim . The value 
of th Ion ~ ·ic • re,p1ir . that the time, of 
· ul 1 r m · cl; hcnc• the nece ity of fur-
ni h' ith imp) and nfih·i nt regulator un clial. 
r 
in ur 
pruvem •nt in tl1e in trumcntal equipment of ta• 
n •arly ·0111plctccl, the Central tation 
, b •11 pr ,·i t•1I with :'!Orne of the most 
th t now it may afl'ly he 
\ th ,li trib11tio11 which ha. b en made of 
'I he fir t Ii t enumerat . the oh. en·-
11 pmvill tl with rain-gau , com,i t-
nd rd r iu- oll tor n«l th foot rule divided into 
1 .] REP T F IOW \ W:E TH EU " ,I Vl h. 1 
in nd t nth f rm 
i • th 
b our 





hi h h , 
t hibit 
fourth 
I' ifi . th . of b rom t r . 
In th 'N' • th 
b,,. b nr 
h n n-in trmn ntal ob erv tion 
111 t imJ>Ort nt of 11 nd . o \\ 
c n id r them n a oh 
m nt, l oh •n tion. hould h , a - o n • 
1it bl in rum nl for that purpo t. 
tJII lifi d to t 1k" in tru• 
po ihle provided \ ith 
] 1 LI' U'l f I VEATIIER EHVH I~. ff. 1 ] 1 E.P IT F I W \. \\ L \.TUER LIYl L. LJ 
II. 
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ll clor anil teiitli-ineh rule. 
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1 tEI R'.I 01· IO ' WEATHER EHVICE. 
[El 
JV. B H 1-.'l El • 
( nly t , of th p n furni hin" a r port v 'r_' fiv • 
t ith a iruplc barometer, n m ly, 
i Rice; . ud tation "Tankon, 
It i our intention to provide all 
·ith 11 ·h barom ·t r unit'"· they 
trum nt. 
v r , ho, by th ir oh •n-ation. an1l report. 
d ici> to r pr ent ·very larg part of th otire 
11 1 i ic. I rder in the followinu Ii 't. A 
numh r of th lune d,)11 duty fur t•ight · ·ar ; others 
111 111ly a f ,, monthly r port . But to all thank.· ar 1l11c for 
h ,e <1011 • 
• 11110 l •t thi opporlunit. p. without c:pceially com111t•mliug 
till or of he old r ,,h r 1·, who have, without fail, furni:hc<l 
r< ulnr m nthl; r port for a t>ri • of y . r . It i. th' t,,ndy, re 'Il-
l, r in th study uf climate. Tlw 
f 111y t. tion 11 orm.: r •at •r with 1•\' •ry ad1litional y('~\r of 
ol, 1 • lion m, r1 , ithout lll't>ak. .'fay th Ii. t of . nch co11tinuom1 
t. tion be r . tly incr a cd in the future. 'l'lu• naml'. of olit-crvcr 
hn h • com pl t I a full lu tr11111 ar print •d i u tA 1.1. 1•., p-., 
.) HEI' HT f I \\ \ W}, TflLI 
"OLC'TLER 
8 
HEI' H'J I< l \' 'HER EHVI K [ 1 
Ill hRVJ;W 
I TlO , COi i"TY, 
llll. ............. Fa)t•lte ............... .. 
g ,r.... .. . . . .. . <'Jayton ................ . 
1 ................. M,1r liall .............. .. 
11 .................. \11cl11bo11 ............. .. 
' II ............. Bia ·k llawk ............ . 
............. I 11io11., ................ . 
. .......... Delaware .............. . 
. . . .. .... owanl. ............... . 
......... inn ................... . 
.. .... •. ay1 tt ............... . 
• • • •• • • • . • 1C ••.••••••••.••••••••• 
. . . . . . .. . . ayette ................ . 
............ Ida .................... . 
, , , , ••••••• J <>Ill S, ••• , •••••••• , • , •• , 
.............. \\ i11ne hdJ· ........... .. 
\'l' .. .. .. .. • eraLur ............... .. 
............. lit 111·11. ............... . 
.. .. ..... .. . Jonona .............. .. 
II ............ (1•1iry ................. . 
.... ......... Pillon ................. . 
..... . .. .. a 11 r ................ .. 
. .. . . . . . . . . ·,. ,. ter ............... . 
........... olk .................... . 
........... IIIIP. ...... , ......... .. 
........ ·oo llmry, ............. . 
......... . amakP1 ............ .. 
.... .... .. . nton ............... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . r~hall ............... . 
. •••.•••.. :1 ·•·•· •••.•......... 
.•• •. • • •• • 1oi •••••.•••••••••••• 
. .. . . .. . tt ................... . 
... .. . . . . . ............. ······· 
.. .. • • .. .. • llllllll' ............... . 
•. . . .. . . .. . ButlPr ................. . 
.. . . .... .. Bin· lla\\k .......... .. 
........... llarn 011. .............. . 
. . • . . .. . . • l Ilion ..•.•..• , .. . ... . ...... . .... ····· ...... . 
.. .. . .... r II ........... .. 
... .... If• .............. . 
.... y .............. . . .. . ............. . 
.... 1k .......... .. .... \ ............ . 
. : : : 11:. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : .... . ................. . 
•. Io\\a ............ . 
•••••••••• ,le •.•• •••••• ..•.....•. 
......... Pl mouth ............ .. 
JI kin rv , rurnl hln good r por In no 
EP HT I W \ WE TB I 
I•· 1' TIO , OU 
~ 
·············· .... ·········· 
·········· .. ··········· ··············· .. .. )...... .............. .. ............ . 
1.1...... .............. !11 ............ . 
.. .. ..... ············· ······ .. ······· 
o 1 1:rcm r. 
IE, l'O ·1-01 Fl< h • • I' I Ir., 
11d.... ull C '11........ , kola .............. -:-:-: 
.. . .. , l>n) < ,).. ... kola ................ . 
. . .. . . • . .•. . . .. . 1kutn •....•.........• 
. . . .. . . la_in, Brul kot ................ . 
.. . .. Ii ... .. .. 1111e ot .............. . 
111 ,Ir pa t duri11' tlil' third hi •1111inl IH'riwl, the nwmh r 
f Ill ,., in met( )rololn, in th • t, te 1 11i, r it) f Io,·' ha\'' 
0 en tr. i11 <l in th , rt' f I, enatio11 IH cl >II( Otlll' \'ork in r 1l11c-
ti II of arli •r, Ii n.1tio11 , t lo\\ (it.}. Tia folio\\ iu, i" th Ii 
f • JU I' OJ F II J • < 01 ·1 \ , 
···············. ········ ········ . ... ············ 
················ . .............. . 
. ............. . 
. ············ .. . . .. ······· ······ . . .. .. . . ....... ······· 
········ .. ················ .... . ...... ······· ...... . 
............... n r .......... . 
. r1 I . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• 
. k............... .. ................ . 
. ',:....... .... .•. rli ............... .. 
. ll) .............. .Tobu on .............. .. 
0 l El I T OF 10\\' \\ E 1 HER , ERV! E. 
\'OL ,. 'TEhH . 
'l h folio ir · cnum • a I •r ou ,, ho ltavr• \'olunt •r d 
ct oh n r th h r ' •n i · : 
A 11' T 11 • 
•. .. .. • Ii ................ Harri on ............... . 
• • • • • • • • I ••••••••••••••• J ~\l('-<l . . • . • . • . • • • • • • . ••• 
........ . ............. Lylc!r ................ .. 
~ . • . .. .. . lty ........... I lam1ltoll ............. .. 
B 1........ . ............... In p·r ................. . 
JI .......... Boone ................... B 011 .................. . 
L ......... . ............... llr111-r ................• 
)~ j) ... • .. .. ............... \\°oodl111ry .............. . 
l ........ .. ........... l>i1ll, ................. . 
.. ....... • ............ \\ ('l, tcr .............. . 
an....... 1 ........... lc:wn ................... . 
.......... .. .......... \\pl, ~.f'l" ............... . 
P. P. 111I .. .. . .... .... .. a. ............ \\,a. l1111 ton ........... . 
JI rry H • JI.... .. ........... \\ h111 lm).{o ........... . 
.. • .. • .. ........... < •, 1 rtt L,onlo ........... .. 
. . .. .. .. .......... 1;ru11r!y ................ . 
111..... .. ............ l 11io11 ................. . 
.... .. . .. .......... Jario11 ................ . 
••• •• 0 • 0 ••, 0 , 0 • • •• •. 0 )flr O • o • 0 0 , o •• • o •• 0 • o 
....... ..... .. . ..... ·ford .............. .. 
.... .. . ..... ... ... . . 11111 ............... . 
] ),.. , • • • • • •••••• , OIi ••••••••.••••••• ....... ....... ..... .. . ................ . 
11,.... ............... .. ................ . 
ru.... 11............. ..... · ................ .. .... .. mil................. II ................ .. 
. . . . . . . . on.... . . . . . . . . . . Fr 11klin .............. . 
V.... . ,Jun ti 11 ......... llaniiltoll ............. .. 
. .. . . • . . ................ Hl11ggol1l. ............. .. 
, .. . . .. , {,1pids ........... , Lin11 ................... . 
C. . .. . .. rl .. . .. ...... ~ In Ii on .............. .. 
1n or I r t oht in I of <' rtain lo•, I ph nom-
111 h 11 t Ill • • torm, it i v•ry d• ir bl 
b •r < rl: report to th <'ntral 
. up n I ll ulh i nt inf rmntion, 
1c r 01 11, of nil uch ph •nome1i.. 
1 ·g 11 r rr p ndt-nt UJ1pl mcnt in , th 
rk of th lunt • r ob ·crvn h. ' lonO' l, en 
b II foun to rry thi plan into full ffcct. 
J El >RT < F H \ .\ " E .\ 1 JI Fl 1 
TA II 
nt I 
d · · w ·ll r th r 
op or th l'r tion of uch . u in ti-
. th l>ir t r, , ho , ry t n-
<' t hi f in titution 
i II f n gnat 
I h m f provi · he 
ry p · 'l'Il durin th fir t ) th 
in titutio11. I >u · r, 1 nnmer m nth of the 
r r or, d l thr e- Lory tru tun in th(• •ut rin , 
111 -., 111 a , our ro 
n11glt of hi 
I'(' iclt>III' 'i th 
tw I upp r to-
ri1 :uHl tlw Ila 
l'<tllf Ill' l(•!Tll<'O 
of thi trn 
tun• ,, ere t. 
aparl for tho 
u e of th 'er-
, ir.e. ' 1111 h VO 
Jil'l'll .·o Ol'l'll· 
J ,i(•d Ill " 'P· 
lc>lllh r, I 70. 
But till' growth 
f th<• .' rvic 
ha r ''I II i r d 
two <lclitional 
room to IH ,lo-
·ot •tl IA) thi 
purpo ,a w•ll 
• nd a 11 111 o 
rrn m mor th n the II ir • <l(liti n er c-tt<l in 
ud, pr fr 1m tht 11orth1•a L in th \'Ul herein 
It rn.1y not ht• improper to t t. • th, tin furni hi11 thi 
tivn t th • tat • •n•ic the Dir •r•tor ha hy hi labor in 
, t •,1rn n1111nlly at It· t ··1 ;r1 to me t thP l'XJl<'ll (' which 
<EP IIOF IOW.\.WI:. 'lllCH~hlffl E. {E 1 
thi in itutio11 11 • • i t • I II t thi burd II too much for a citi-
r. 11 itl,out fortune, and ·ill it uot b • rowin!! 11 •a vier h 
incr a i11 g · Y 
On tlw roof or tcrrare f thi which 
r quir full • ·po ur , uch will<l-v ,w , wincl-fon·c plate•, Rol,in-
on' n mom t('r, in lation th •rm ,11wt •1-, radiation thc•nnometcr, 
r, nnrl th• lik •; I o, :t tl:ig- taff for th di • 
play of fl, , 11 I 1 nt ru i r11al . B1• id,• , thi, tcrr:tc • i. the place 
for th ob rv, iun of un- pot • an,I of all meteorological phcnom-
it furni he , ti111i view of th• Pntire lancls ·ap • and a frcu 
of tlw k , th• liuildin tancli11 r lll'ar tbt• 1•dgc of th• bluff 
th• low riv •r, 
1 room imrnedi t •ly h1•l11"· thi t1•1..-aec• i · tlw uwteorologi1·, l 
01' rt•atory prop, r. 'I he, indn I nrni h. ti11e vi •w of th1• . ky in 
11 dirt·C't i 111 , , 11d nn , IT w 011 the <'l'i Ii ng mark t 111• ,lirc•<•t ion of th 
\"ind. t 11clarl merrnri I bnromctcr n11d nn<'roicl gin! thP pr uro 
of th nir, 1 hilc t •mt C>rat11rl' nd humidity are ob. e•n t'd on a f'nll l't 
of t md, r l th rm, md1•r , a JI ,•lmmH lt•r , 11d an imprnn·d hair-
by ,rorn t •r in c ntt L h d to t h1• l':I t wi 11,low of th north 
nil. Jlc I n I o many n<lilitio11. I i11 trn1111·11ts, :11111 llll'tcorologkal 
tio11 hn, h n h gun, U<'h a ,, i rul-worn and poli heel rock., 
p cime11 f wo d howi11, th etfe1·t · of tornadoc and of lightning 
nd I' •einlly hn,• coll I ion of m 'l<•ori lPs frnm all part. of the 
glob . lt i hc,p d that th latl' i11 n tH>ar future will provide the 
n c ry mean for If-re ri terin • i11 trumcnt,-i, for which an e.·c·cl-
1 nt in t: 11 tion • 11 b ol,t, incd in tlti. olJ rvator:. 
n th ob I nntor) ju t .J ,,ribe1l con pll'le the 'i,: •• 
thi t rm i r rwrnlly 11 <l; lJ11l in tlll' nc•t referred 
m, d' to in lttd!' I " what l<>ehni ·ally i~ k11own a '.h 
11 1 01 I 1, I·: 11 1u 1), "the 1•hi f fli<·P int ru lt>d hy tl11• rovern-
m nt , ith t 1'11t, eoll • ·tion and p11lili,·atio11 of tl1e me-
t . r tlw ('( 1tlllll"),'' hf'I'(' thl• State of Iowa. 
u prop r 01•1·11piP thP room ir11111l'di:it1•ly lwlow th 
) ' Oil h of it, in th(• Id part or ur 1lwt11li11g, j 8 l1al1 
. 11 ol . I f,FI l lllH~lff n111l tiling l"a COll• 
• ' l ly r !-,t.ate Printer. 
11cr1• eating ar,• c rt.1lnly 
1,1 t of ln,trument aud 
ommltlt'e uC the FI ·t lnttrn llonal Meteurulogl<'.al Ct1ngr 
I ,ondon, I T , 1111g 6i'. 
1 ,l 
.E 
HEP RT O' I W \ E 'JIF.I EH\'I E. 
f t hi h 11 i ro m 
111 filin , • 1111 tl1 
' )1 C· 
of map nd file of met oro · l pu , H'atwn r, 11 
p, rt \' rld. \ room t t thi h 111•outni11 th,, 
f publi ati II of thC' 'T\ i<" II t ) t cli triuuted,. nd I r\l' 
1d oflh· • for th • cl •r .A II of tlll· , 1 l ,)m n 
r. 
Th prop rty in the ' room i the •n•::it filt of 
01 1-:1n 1,m • T '110.· UEP011 • The original r port of :wh m1)11th 
re in iugl filing 1· iu ,·hich tlll' indivi,lual n•port , r, 
rran r <I in th . nm• or IPr in ,, hi,·h tlu• tat ion-. nn• 1111mlwn,d in 
th ", umm ry of , 11 t, ti,m ., of 1,a '<' 0 awl 7 of •. "h mouthly 
111011thl. r<'p rt publi h d. 'I lt1• • ra l'" arc arra11 • d in the onl1'r ,1f 
time th I th• ri rinnl r •por of , ny tat:011 for all) iHn month 
c 11 b in t utly produc d for r f •r •n o r tu<ly. 'l'hi filp e· 111 in 
11 , 11 • rl i thou , nd full 11101 tit!) r1 p rt , repn 1 11ti11, about 011 • 
hun1lr d ml i(l'ht) tho11., 11d dny f oh •rYation. 'l'lu Jlt .. nla l 
1ep rt ml d criptivc wt r · tile·tl in tl1 amo 111, 1111pr in oth •r 
tiliu, c , lar"el · i1wr n in, th' 111111ili r of 111 •tl'orolo i1·al do,·u-
m •11t ahon• tltc fl rure of n 1J11Jrt ju ·t gin•n, 
Thi ,Jc~eription of th ( cntral :--1atio11 i copil•d from our pr•-
ccdin, hi1•1111ial rc•port. Ill'rt' we ma) a<lcl, that <luring tl.11• third 
bicuni I period it ha 1, n fo111ul uce·<•. nry to partially oewupy two 
dditional room of our n• irl 'lll'l, o that now ~i. rooms, a hall, a1lll 
th fl t roof of Ill) dwl'lling, 1u•p •it her entire!) or larg1•ly gi < 11 up 
o th • .. •rvi('C. 
Yhil thu t"rO\ <l d for ro 111, th er wdin , fo1 m •· 11 rt•f rn•tl 111 
in al o,· foot-n t mu h • •r:nntPd hy th• fa ·t that tl1c ork 
dont i11 b h If of th .. ·e1 vi<'<' co11qwl 111 to r,•fu , arc, pt.anc, of 
\\ ll p.1i I c I' •rt work in d1 mi try. 'I hi ha now ht;l'll 1h1• 1•a t• fo1 
o <'r 1 ) •,r; 1101 on!• Jin mu·h \\1•11 pa)ill' w,rk !i('«'II r,fu I'd, 
'but h_ ll<'h · ur l' I r<· d 11p1111 1111 th ch Ill'(' of thi kind of work 
Ill • arc 111111•h di mini h d for t hl• fut u r". I 11 , il', of the 
m) Le 1wrmitt •d to np• t, from tlu• i11tru1lu1· int th< 
0111 bi nninl rep rt th · f, llowing \\ onl : " ti, , clir •ctor ad,·ant.· •e 
iu , h find it incrca .. ingly hunl •n ·ome to do tlu grc, t work 
r ·1piir cl, nnd wunltl be• v ry glad to be •nablcd to di1ll'ontimrn 11omo 
f It 
Jh 
IPOIT 1 1 \ \. E TIIEH ERYI E. [E 1 
ne by him for thi. r-
in trument f r th' ( mral . tion 
i11, th la L •ar. A Pt of 11'-r •gi -
b rom t<'r th •r111O111l'tcr and hy~rom-
>, ri , ha, • h, 1 11 i11 con ·taut op< ration, 
t. foll y ar, th la t on(' in · Au II t. In 
ing, ,, ind-11111 m un r or • 11 mo111ctcr ha 
II him nufa turincr l' rnp,uiy, of Ibltimorc. 
ng , incl- an• viii, it i hop •cl, rn,11 be oh-
mph II un hin r ord r. By 11 • t nmm r 
· · · 1g '· TIH•n ,, c h:ill 
of thl• e n11nwro11R 
time J'l'llt in the 
11 ·h If · 111 tl'IIIIIC'llt I \\'o fol<l. 
• 1 1pll•tt tr. 1•i1w uf th e mo tly 
11 trurn •n the m. t ni.d for a l'om pletl 
of (, h of tl1 • COIT" po11<li11g- •lt•m n 
t fully, ork d up a nou a 11wan. for 
1 J • But, i11 tht• ·t•l·o11d l'la1°(', 
l'"nnit 11. 10 follow any 
di it pha ·c•,, a· required 
t: ·h.11 LCt r 111 tru111L•11t and n• nit, w 
I i h rd fr r l, rogr. ph . nd th •ir th r• 
opi· th tr.win~ of 
ntl .Jul), I 
rp,rt h II l 1111d• 1 lllll<'h pn~r' 
, it h mr lt•nd •r m •,111 it •1•m. b • 
I I ll F I 
imp r nt b n h of ur 
t ll t . Ill 
11 clon . 
th . t th t: ti n I r p •r an 1 
· I • ,. r, f•r to th pr <' din hicn• 
' 
h , • h 11, lt.€nd ,1 to. 
I t rmin. tl' thi hri f r •por \\ ith th lo ing', , r1l of our 
it mu th id th t i11 ur<h r to phc1• th work of th1• l'r-
I Oji 
lJ II {' rt full 
rh 
elud d from th 
: , nel'. I 11: t nr h 
l't')H1rt f 11· puh 
h , b • •11 hr 11 ht · ho 
found it \ ill 1, • tt cl to 
. rl} , lum , 
dll r ti t tlw pre ut 11 
c min, ,·on ition of the <'iC'n of m t rol-
But h• ,,cH I t •mpti11, it 111,1) b1• to tnru ,1. icl1 from th drud -
ry f th• umrni11g of fo t • n l ,>b < n, lion. lo th• murl' •11tl'rtai11-
po itiou of prin ·ipl • • 11<1 th ory I tru l th:lt I i-hall ah1ay 
f I it my dut fir to tt 11,l t, thC' m•,•t- ,1ry work of makin th 
Io 
faithful po i ion of tlw a t11al ornlition nf the \\t>athnr in 
\\ ill <' ntinnP I h ( 
P• •d. \ll • 
• 1 PH WI I 'l'JC)4. 
• ·tion four of th 
h 11 lr ,11 , 
Pllllitur • , , 
df 
th 
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al 20.00 
lJ) • •• •••••••• • • • • •• ••. • •• •• •• •• •• •• • 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 123.00 
p I\ Ior . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . 33.40 
l) J!L I< • t tionny .................... 112.70 
l'rintill '•.. •. • . • . • . •. . • •• . . . . . :..'01.00 
( Ill .. . ... • . .. • . • .. •• . • • • . .. . • 100 .. 55 
H Jlflin ,. . • •• . . .. . . • . • . •. • . .• . s1.o:, 
DITO! UF T, '1 E. 
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. . •. . . .. . . • tin ............. . 
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.. ........... h·1 ........ . 
............... Ill()( , ....... . 
.. .............. 1ra ........ . 
....... .... ... ········· 
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........... e a e ................... . 
'o.. .. . . .. . c ·~agt' ................... . 
. • ... • . •. • , I> e., · I, ,Jau., • :.! •••••• 
..•. •...•.. ing ...................... . 
. .. ... . .. • tor urnl . It; d ....... .. 
. • ... . . .. . . .. . ' h., farc-11 · 2 ....... . 
.......... ... . ................. . 
.. ::::::. . ;~.;•iiij;.~::::: :: :: 
. . • • . .. in trUlllt I t ... 
1ila,l11 
············ ······ ...... . ............... . .......... . 
l11lar...... ... . ... . .. ............. . 
...... ········ ........ ··············· 
· L ·: .' .' .': : : : Bo, ·:.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
............. Printing ..................... . 
C ........... J'ltotographic outfit. ..•....•.• 
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Pl ll O • OilJEC'f. 
•.•.... age ................•. 
. . • •. • U 1omel f8 ..•.•... 
• • • • • . Ill '\r<l .•..•.• 
lad !phi r er .............. . 
. . . .. . . . l't v., Dec., 1 2 .. 
llo ton l'C pe ........... . 
• • ... • •• • • 11 ••••..••••••••• 
. .. •. ... . . nu i11g ..................... . 
. . . . • . . . • . • l11tio11 •ry, in. trum nt. ...... . 
1g •••••• , Printing ..............•.....•. 
. . . .. . . .. . . . e, Etc ............. . 
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